Wednesday, February 16, 2022

SBDM Minutes
Boone County High School, 7056 Burlington Pike, Florence, KY 41042

Attendees:
Mr. Schlotman, Mr. Williams, Mr. Webster, Mr. Ganns, Mr. Herald (missing Mr. Howard, Mrs. Inman, Mrs.
Webb)
Audience of Citizens--None
Agenda
Mr. Webster approved agenda with flexibility; seconded by Mr. Williams.
Minutes Approval
Minutes from January were presented for approval.
Motion was made to approve by Mr. Herald; seconded by Mr. Ganns.
Good News Report
 Boys Bowling Team won Regional second year in a row.
 Girls Cheerleading Team won Regional Championship and competed successfully in National
Championship placing in the top 25 in their Division.
 Girls Swim Team qualified for State—three relays, one diver, and one breast stroker. This was the first
time in BCHS history that three relays teams qualified. It was also the first time the team qualified for
State since 2008.
 Lexi Kollar broke BCHS school record in the breast stroke (last set in 2005).
 Senior Exit Interviews have started with positive feedback from students.
 Senior Boys basketball night was held.
 8th grade Transition Day was last week and was a success. Mr. Webster said the Twitter photos were
impressive.
 Head BCHS football coach Bryson Warner was named one of Bengals’ Coaches of the Week.
 First day without face masks.
Budget Reports
Reports were distributed and examined.
Motion to approve the budget reports was made by Mr. Webster; seconded by Mr. Herald.
New Business
The PD Plan, color coded calendar is attached: August 9—will be schedule pick up day as well as a PD day
exchanged for date Fall Break on Oct. 11.


Feb. 20th will remain an in-person PD day (SIOP Training).



We may not have an Open House as we have had in the past. There will be some component organized,
as we have had a PD for half that time this year. We have had a low parental turn-out on those evenings.
This has been the result of parental transportation issues, work hours are now not traditional 9 to 5,
babysitting issues, and so on. Other opportunities for parent /teacher conferencing can be created.



The District is planning an ELL PD day for the Florence cluster schools.
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SIOP Training
The District is paying for a four-day SIOP Training for our entire staff. This training will provide tools for
teachers to help serve Ell students.



This is a critical need for our students. Presently, we have two ELL teachers, though we are supposed to
have three, in addition to a para.



Mr. Schlotman showed and discussed ELL population slides: First page gives growth. In 2012, 430 ELL
students were enrolled at BCHS; in 2022, we have 1616 ELL students. Since January, there has been
another seventeen enrolled!



SIOP has 8 components which also is applicable to all our student population. The District wants to focus
on 3 of these 8.

The Exchange Days will be presented to the Faculty tomorrow to vote on the proposal. Then, the vote will be
presented for Council approval at our next meeting.
On Feb 16, 2023—District training, but BCHS will be at our building to take the SIOP training.
Keyboard and Grand Piano—Mr. Schlotman has talked with Mr. Barnhill about the Bands’ needs, and they are
meeting tomorrow to discuss the list. The District has confirmed that instruments can be purchased with ESSER
money.
A motion to adjourn was made by Mr. Williams; seconded by Mr. Ganns.
Meeting concluded at 7:11 P.M.
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